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Administrative History: The Student National Education Association was "a pre-professional association for college and university students preparing to teach...an integral part of the National Education Association - a voluntary, independent, and nongovernmental professional association." from the SNEA Cookbook

The SNEA Oratorical Contest was "held annually to select and honor the outstanding speakers form the women of the Sophomore and Freshmen classes of Western Kentucky State College." from the Oratorical Contest Program, 1964

Description: Records created by and about the Student National Education.

Dates: 1958-1971

Extent: 2 folders

Subject Analytics:
- Education & Behavioral Sciences (WKU)
- Student Affairs (WKU)
- Student National Education Association
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UA12.2.41  Records

Level Subseries Linked toUA12.2
Title UA12 Student Affairs
Collection Series 2 Student Activities, Organizations & Leadership Office
Scope & Content Subseries 41 Student National Education Association

WKU Archives

Records created by and about the Student National Education Association - SNEA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container List</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Creator</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Student National Education Association (WKU)</td>
<td>1958-1964</td>
<td>Publications and Correspondence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Description   |        | SNEA Founder's Day Program, 1959  
SNEA Banquet Program, 1960  
SNEA Memo, vol. 2, no. 1, October 1958, D3784  
Diddle Arena Project Program  
Foe, John  
FTA  
KSEA  
Middleton, Marjorie  
Wortham, F.E. | Subjects | Contests  
Correspondence  
Fund raising  
Meetings  
Programs |

| Box 2          | 2      | Student National Education Association (WKU) | 1971 | Cookbook |
| Description   |        | D3769 | Subjects | Cookery–Kentucky  
Fund raising  
Recipes |